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Scatter of fatigue life of a ﬂeet is mainly caused by the variability in structures and load
spectra. To ensure the safety in service, the probabilistic characterization of load spectrum
variability should be researched in durability analysis and testing work. This paper inves-
tigates the variability of load damage rate of a ﬂeet. Based on the ﬂight historical parame-
ters measured by individual aircraft tracking (IAT) from hundreds of aircrafts for a certain
type of ﬁghter in China, SWT formula and linear damage rule are used to evaluate the load
damage, and then, one average and four other individual load spectra are selected corre-
sponding to different damage severities. Fatigue tests are conducted with the Aluminum
alloy 7B04-T74 specimens under ﬁve spectra and the Titanium alloy TA15M specimens
under three of them. The engineering crack initiation lives are measured and the mean
lives are estimated assuming the fatigue life following a log-normal distribution. An obvi-
ous difference of at least 2.4 times in the load damage rates is found in the ﬂeet. The fatigue
lives of a ﬂeet of aircrafts are calculated by Neuber’s approach, and the probabilities refer to
damage severities of those 5 load spectra in a ﬂeet are evaluated. The statistical analysis of
the fatigue lives and the probabilities shows that a lognormal distribution can be used to
describe the variability of load damage rate of a ﬂeet. The variation of the load damage rate
is in the same order of magnitude with that in structural properties.
 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
To ensure the safe usage of aircraft structures, the reliability life should be evaluated analytically and tested in design
stage according to the strength requirements for aircraft structure in speciﬁcations or standards [1–3]. It is well known that
the fatigue life of a ﬂeet is inherently varying due to various factors, which can be mainly divided into two categories: struc-
tural variability and load spectrum variability [4–6]. A need exists to account for the effects of both the variabilities on the
fatigue life.
Structural variability refers to the statistical variability inherent in the fatigue performance of built-up structures which
arises from the variability in material properties, manufacturing and assembly processes, etc, and it is usually quantiﬁed by
the probability distribution of the fatigue life under a prescribed load spectrum. Since the reliability theory of fatigue was
established many decades ago [7,8], several continuous probability functions and corresponding parameters have been used
to delineate the variability of the fatigue properties of commonly used metallic structures [8–10].
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usage. It may occur due to differences in the pilot’s expertise, climate, runway, the aircraft’s weight, etc. Comparing with
structural variability, it is more difﬁcult to determine the variability in load spectra because the conditions in service are
complicated and the measurement of load parameters is time-consuming and costly [11]. In recent years, a large number
of load-time historical parameters have been characterized with the wide utilization of individual aircraft tracking (IAT),
and more attention is focused on the load spectrum variability. Generally, there are two ways to express it: (1) the variability
of load-time historical parameters between individual aircrafts within a ﬂeet [12–15]; (2) the variability of the damage rate
related to load spectrum. The damage rate refers to the fatigue damage per ﬂight hour which could be used to study the
inﬂuence of load spectrum on the variability of fatigue life. Based on the load data from IAT for key structures, the load spec-
trum damage rates of individual aircrafts in a ﬂeet can be calculated and then a suitable random variable will be used to
describe the variability of damage rate [15–20]. Since there is not an accepted distribution function for the load damage rate,
it is necessary to investigate its variability by analysis and testing.
In order to develop a suitable load spectrum, lots of fatigue tests are conducted to draw a comparison and clarify the dif-
ference between various methods developed [21–23]. Fatigue tests are also used to assess the relative severity of a design
spectrum against the actual service spectrum [24]. However, reports about systematic testing research on the variability of
load damage rate for a ﬂeet have not been found yet.
Based on the tracking load data from a certain type of ﬁghter in China, in this study, individual load spectra for hundreds
of aircrafts are developed, in which ﬁve load spectra corresponding to different damage severities are selected. The fatigue
tests are conducted with the Aluminum alloy 7B04-T74 specimens under those ﬁve load spectra and the Titanium alloy
TA15M specimens under three of them. The engineering crack initiation lives are then analyzed statistically to investigate
the variability of load damage rate of a ﬂeet.2. Calculation and statistical analysis on the load damage rate
2.1. Collection of ﬂight parameters
A recording system consists of sensors, data collection and processing device, signal tape recorder was used to measure
ﬂight parameters of a ﬁghter in China. The signals from sensors are edited and then recorded by the magnetic tape recorder.
After landing, the recorded information are imported into the computers on the ground at weekly or monthly intervals, and
then, the recorded data are reverted to original historical parameters by using a special software for further processing and
analysis.
The recording system performs a continuous scanning of several parameters related to load, mainly including ﬂight time,
airspeed, altitude, normal acceleration, lateral acceleration, fuel remained, attack angle, pitching angle, sideslip angle, grade
angle, as well as the position of aileron, horizontal stabilizer, leading edge slot, rudder, etc. The sampling rate of above men-
tioned parameters is 18 times per second, specially, 8 for accelerations.
A very large set of recorded data have been accumulated for hundreds of aircrafts by using this system.2.2. Data processing of ﬂight parameters
The data processing of ﬂight parameters for each ﬁghter can be brieﬂy described as the following steps:
(1) Data editing. The spurious data collected is detected and eliminated to ensure the reality and reliability of ﬂight
parameters of individual aircrafts;
(2) Data reduction. The middle points between the peak and trough accelerations are removed, and effective values at a
series of peaks and troughs in a load parameter–time history are obtained.
(3) Data compression. After obtaining the data corresponding to above effective peak and trough points, in order to reduce
the load cycles applied, some small acceleration cycles are ﬁltered since their inﬂuence on the fatigue damage of air-
plane structures are insigniﬁcant.
(4) Effective acceleration analysis. Accounting for the weight of aircraft stores and the fuel consumed, the instantaneous
effective weight corresponding to the acceleration nz(i) ﬁltered in step (3) can be calculated and written down as G(i)
which is used to correct the normal acceleration at the center of gravity. Supposing the standard weight of aircraft to
be G(0), the effective normal acceleration accounting for the inﬂuence of aircraft weight will be evaluated asnz;eðiÞ ¼ nzðiÞ GðiÞGð0Þ ð1ÞTherefore, the data for effective acceleration–time history can be determined.
Based on the data of ﬂight parameter–time history measured by IAT for hundreds of aircrafts in China, the effective accel-
eration spectra of all aircrafts are developed [25].
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Based on the individual spectra developed in Section 2.1, the load spectrum damage rates can be simply calculated by
using Smith–Watson–Toffer (SWT) formula and linear accumulation damage model. The SWT formula is applied to convert
all load cycles to symmetric ones. As we know, the SWT formula is expressed as [26],S1 ¼ Smax
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1 R
2
r
¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
SmaxðSmax  SminÞ
2
r
ð2Þwhere Smax and Smin are the peak and trough of a stress cycle, respectively, R = Smin/Smax is the stress ratio and S1 denotes the
peak stress for converted symmetric cycle.
For simpliﬁcation, it is assumed that the stress is linear with respect to effective normal acceleration at the center of grav-
ity. Other loading conditions, such as wing root bending moments, are not considered. Therefore, the nominal stress level S
will beS ¼ rð1gÞ  nz;e ð3Þ
where nz,e is the effective normal acceleration, and r(1g) is the stress level corresponding to unit normal acceleration. Thus,
each asymmetric acceleration cycle could be converted to a symmetric acceleration cycle as followsnz;e;1 ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
nz;e;maxðnz;e;max  nz;e;minÞ
2
r
ð4Þwhere nz,e,max and nz,e,min are the peak and trough of an acceleration cycle, respectively, and nz,e,1 denotes the equivalent
symmetric peak acceleration.
With a certain stress ratio, the S–N curve can be written in the formSmN ¼ C ð5Þ
where N is the number of load cycles, C is a constant, and m is the curve slope with R = 1 in logarithm coordinates, usually
taken as 3–5 . In this paper, m = 4 is chosen for general used metallic materials/structures [15].
The damage caused by i-th load cycle can be deﬁned asdi ¼ 1Ni ð6Þwhere Ni is the fatigue life corresponding to i-th load cycle.
Substituting Eq. (5) into Eq. (6) and considering Eq. (3), we havedi ¼ S
m
i
C
¼ k  nmz;e;1;i ð7Þwhere nz,e,-1,i denotes the peak acceleration of the i-th symmetric acceleration cycle, k = rm(1g)/C is a constant.
The above-mentioned load spectra are transferred to discrete load cycles by rain ﬂow counted method. According to Eq.
(4), the symmetric cycles could be obtained, cycle by cycle. Assuming that a basic life period includes K cycles, the cumula-
tive damage D per basic life period could then be calculated on the basis of linear cumulative damage model as followsD ¼ k 
XK
i¼1
nmz;e;1;i ð8ÞSince k is a constant, the summation in Eq. (8) can be considered as the equivalent load damage ~Deq given by~Deq ¼
XK
i¼1
nmz;e;1;i ð9ÞAssuming that a basic life period corresponds to T0 ﬂight hours, the equivalent load damage per ﬂight hour which is re-
ferred to as load damage rate can be obtained as~D0;eq ¼ ~Deq=T0 ¼
XK
i¼1
nmz;e;1;i=T0 ð10ÞObviously, the load damage rate represents the damage severity of individual load spectra in a ﬂeet.
2.4. Statistical analysis on the calculated load damage rate
Assuming the load damage rate follows a two-parameter lognormal distribution, LNðlD;r2DÞ, we have the following linear
relationship
422 X. He et al. / Engineering Failure Analysis 33 (2013) 419–429lg10 ~D0;eq;Pj ¼ lD þ uPjrD ð11Þwhere Pj is the probability, uPj is the standard normal variable corresponding to Pj, ~D0;eq;Pj is the load damage rate correspond-
ing to Pj, lD and rD denotes the expectation and standard deviation of lg10 ~D0;eq, respectively.
According to Eq. (10), all the load damage rates ~D0;eq;Pj ðj ¼ 1;2;    ;nÞ with n being the number of aircrafts in a ﬂeet are
calculated and arranged in an ascending order. For each aircraft in the ﬂeet, the corresponding Pj can be estimated as
Pj ¼ jnþ1 and the values of uPj can be calculated. Then, the collected data for uPjandlg10 ~D0;eq;Pj are plotted in Fig. 1. From the
ﬁgure, it is shown that the relationship between uPj and lg10 ~D0;eq;Pj are quite linear. Obviously, the equivalent load damage
rate calculated by SWT formula and linear damage model follows a two-parameter lognormal distribution.3. Testing on the variability of load damage rate
3.1. Five individual load spectra
Among hundreds of load spectra available, 5 individual load spectra with different damage severities are selected to con-
duct fatigue testing, which are named as spectrum 1–5 according to their damage rates in an ascending order. Spectrum 2
denotes the spectrum with average damage rate in a ﬂeet. In order to reduce the testing duration, only one spectrum with
damage rate less than the average one, spectrum 1, is chosen. To show the relative severity of above 5 load spectra, relative
damage rates are calculated as 0.898, 1.0, 1.1, 1.77 and 1.892 by dividing all the ﬁve damage rates by the one of spectrum 2,
respectively. The normal acceleration - cumulative exceedance curves corresponding to those 5 spectra for a life period of
1000 ﬂight hours are shown in Fig. 2.
In this study, Spectrum 1 almost retains the actual load information. However, Spectra 2–5 are treated by removing the
acceleration cycles with their peak value less than 2.0 g and extrapolating the overload cycle which occurs once in 1000
ﬂight hours. Using extrapolation approach, it is needed to ﬁt each peak acceleration - exceedance curve per 1000 ﬂight hours
by the following polynomial function.lg10N ¼ a0 þ a1nz;P þ a2n2z;P þ a3n3z;P þ a4n4z;P ð12Þwhere, N is the exceedance, nz,p denotes the peak acceleration, and ai(i = 0, 1, 2,   , 4) are the coefﬁcients to be determined. A
nonlinear curve ﬁtting is used to solve the coefﬁcients for each spectrum. When N = 1, the peak overload, nz,max,p, will satisfy
the following equation.0 ¼ a0 þ a1nz;max;P þ a2n2z;max;P þ a3n3z;max;P þ a4n4z;max;P ð13Þ
Above nonlinear equation can be solved by numerical approach. The overload cycle with a trough of 1.0 is inserted to a
ﬁght mission proﬁle. A fraction of each spectrum obtained is presented in Fig. 3.3.2. Specimens
Two types of specimens are designed and applied to conduct the fatigue testing.Fig. 1. Data of standard normal variable, uP , and lg10 load damage rate, lg10 ~D0;eq [20].
Fig. 2. The acceleration- cumulative exceedance curves corresponding to ﬁve load spectra. In the ﬁgure 2, accleration is normalized by dividing the
accelerations by the maximum acceleration factor corresponding to those 5 load spectra.
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The geometry of the specimen with its functional section of 8 mm thickness and 42 mmwidth is shown in Fig. 4, in which
there are three holes with a diameter of 8 mm. Surface roughness values of the holes is Ra1.6. The specimen is made of the
forged Aluminum alloy 7B04-T74. Its properties are summarized in Tables 1 and 2.3.2.2. Titanium alloy TA15M specimen
The geometry of the specimen is shown in Fig. 5. Its functional section has a thickness of 3.5 mm and a width of 42 mm. It
is made of Titanium alloy TA15 M. The surface roughness of all the holes is also Ra1.6. TA15 M is an approximate a Titanium
alloy, and its chemical compositions and mechanical properties are listed in Tables 3 and 4.
To reduce the inﬂuence on fatigue life due to the variability of material properties and manufacturing process, all spec-
imens are cut from the same batch and manufactured strictly. The non-destructive detection is conducted carefully on all
specimens before fatigue testing.
(a) fraction of spectrum 1 
(b) fraction of spectrum 2 
(c) fraction of spectrum 3 
(d) fraction of spectrum 4 
(e) fraction of spectrum 5 
Fig. 3. Fractions of ﬁve individual load spectra (vertical axis denotes the relative acceleration which is the ratio of acceleration to the maximum acceleration
in 5 load spectra).
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The fatigue tests are completed using a closed loop servo-hydraulic controlled Material Testing System (MTS 880) with a
load capacity of 100kN operating under load control model. The load control of the system is accomplished by using an
external MTS TestStar IIs controller. A variable amplitude loads in the form of sinusoidal wave are applied with a frequency
of 8 Hz. The fatigue tests is conducted under the room temperature conditions (20–25 C) with 30–40% relative humidity in
air. The stress level per unit acceleration, r(1 g), is 41 MPa for 7B04-T74 specimens and 99.2 MPa for TA15 M specimens,
Fig. 4. Geometry of Aluminum alloy 7B04-T74 specimen (unit:mm).
Table 1
Chemical compositions and mass fraction of Aluminum alloy 7B04-T74.
Chemical composition Cu Mg Mn Cr Zn Fe Si Ti Ni Others Al
Mass fraction (%) 1.4–2.0 1.8–1.8 0.2–0.6 0.1–0.25 5.0–6.5 0.05–0.25 60.1 60.05 60.1 60.1 Bal.
Table 2
Mechanical properties of Aluminum alloy 7B04-T74 (L–S).
Property Elastic module E (GPa) Yield stress rs (MPa) Ultimate strength rb (MPa) Possion ratio l Fracture toughness KIC/MPa m1/2
Value 69 536 598 0.3 26.28
Fig. 5. Geometry of Titanium alloy TA15M specimen (unit:mm).
Table 3
Chemical compositions and mass fraction of Titanium alloy TA15M.
Chemical composition Al Zr Mo V Impurity Ti
Mass fraction (%) 5.5–7.0 1.5–2.5 0.5–2.0 0.8–2.5 <0.7 Bal.
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mined by quantitative fractography when the crack depth reaches to 0.8 mm which is usually considered as an initial crack
length in damage tolerance analysis [3]. Assuming that the fatigue life under each load spectrum follows a lognormal
Table 4
Mechanical properties of Titanium alloy TA15M (L–S).
Property E (GPa) rs (MPa) rb (MPa) l KIC/MPa m1/2
Value 110 900 980 0.33 88
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estimated.
3.3.1. Testing results of 7B04-T74 specimens
The fatigue tests for 7B04-T74 specimen are conducted under all 5 load spectra. The effective numbers of specimens are 6,
6, 7, 7 and 5, respectively. The failure surfaces are shown in Fig. 6. It can be seen that the bands caused by fatigue loading
occur on fracture surfaces clearly. The estimated mean lives and standard deviations of log10 life are listed in Table 5.
3.3.2. Testing results of Titanium alloy TA15M specimens
Fatigue tests are also conducted for TA15M specimens under spectrum 2, 3 and 5. For those spectra, 6, 7 and 7 specimens
are used, respectively. Typical failure surfaces are shown in Fig. 7. It can be seen that there are clear fatigue bands on the
fracture surface as well. Similarly, the mean engineering crack initiation lives and the standard deviations of log10 life are
obtained and listed in Table 6.(a) quarter-ellipse corner crack   (b) semi-ellipse crack  
Fig. 6. Typical failure surfaces of 7B04-T74 specimens.
Table 5
Testing results of Aluminum alloy 7B04-T74 specimens.
Spectrum Number of specimens Geometric mean life/ﬂight hours Standard deviation of log10 life
1 6 11882 0.09
2 6 10668 0.08
3 7 9688 0.06
4 7 5206 0.07
5 5 4447 0.07
Fig. 7. Typical failure surfaces of TA15M specimens.
Table 6
Testing results of Titanium alloy TA15M specimens.
Spectrum Number of specimens Geometric mean life/ﬂight hours Standard deviation of log10 life
2 6 14421 0.04
3 7 11702 0.06
5 7 5847 0.05
Table 7
Fatigue life ratios and relative damage rates.
Spectrum Relative damage rates Aluminum alloy 7B04-T74 specimens Titanium alloy TA15M specimens
1 0.898 0.90
2 1.0 1.0 1.0
3 1.11 1.11 1.23
4 1.77 2.0
5 1.892 2.43 2.47
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all spectra are close together. The difference of mean engineering crack initiation life between different spectra reﬂects the
variability of load damage rate.
3.4. Comparison of calculated and experimental results
3.4.1. Fatigue life ratios and relative damage rates
To clarify the relative severity of those 5 spectra, fatigue life ratios are calculated by dividing the mean engineering crack
initiation life under spectrum 2 by those under all spectra. For two types of specimens, the fatigue life ratios are listed in
Table 7. In this table, the calculated relative damage rates in Section 3.1 are also included.
It is shown that there is an obvious difference of at least 2.4 times among the damage rates between individual aircrafts in
the ﬂeet.
3.4.2. Feasibility of SWT linear model
The relative damage rates are close to fatigue life ratios obtained from testing except for that under spectrum 5. As we
known, the interaction and nonlinear effect of variable stress inﬂuence the fatigue damage, but those effects cannot be con-
sidered in the linear accumulative damage model [27]. The fatigue damage results from the SWT model would not be accu-
rate enough, specially, in the cases where the local plastic effects induced by higher loads are ignored. However, although the
SWT linear model for the fatigue life or damage assessment is irrelevant to the material properties and stress level, it could
be used quite simply and conveniently.
3.4.3. Calculation of fatigue life by Neuber’s method
3.4.3.1. For 7B04-T74 specimens. The yield strength of 7B04-T74 material is 536 MPa. The theoretical stress concentration fac-
tor of this specimen is 2.3. Hence, when the peak acceleration is greater than 536/41/2.3 = 5.68 g, the material behavior will
be plastic, and the nonlinear effect must be taken into consideration. Therefore, the Neuber’s method [28] which belongs to
local stress–strain method can be applied to calculate the fatigue lives. Based on the material parameters selected [29], the
fatigue notch coefﬁcient, Kf , derived by the mean tested fatigue life under spectrum 2 is used to calculate the local stresses
and strains of each load cycle, and the fatigue lives under other load spectra could be calculated. The ratios of the fatigue lives
under above 5 spectra to that under Spectrum 2 are obtained as 0.80, 1.0, 1.10, 1.92 and 2.31, respectively. It is shown that
the fatigue life ratios calculated by the Neuber’s method agree well with the corresponding testing data, as shown in Table 7.
3.4.3.2. For TA15M specimens. The yield strength of TA15M material is 900 MPa. The plastic properties of the material will
appear when the acceleration is greater than 900/99.2/2.3 = 3.94 g. With each acceleration spectrum, the nonlinear effects
should be more severe for Titanium alloy TA15M than that for Aluminum alloy 7B04-T74. Similarly, the fatigue life ratios
calculated by Neuber’s method are equal to 1.0, 1.2 and 2.28, respectively, which are also acceptable compared with the
tested fatigue life ratios (Table 7).
4. Hypothesis test on the distribution of load damage rate
4.1. Hypothesis test on the variability of fatigue life
4.1.1. Analysis on the calculated life
In order to evaluate the fatigue lives more accurately, the Neuber’s method is applied to recalculate the fatigue lives under
hundreds of load spectra mentioned in Section 2 for those two types of specimens. The analysis on the recalculated lives of a
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for TA15M specimens, respectively. The value of rT represents the variability of load spectra in this ﬂeet. In addition, for gen-
eral used metallic built-up structures, the standard deviation of lg10 fatigue life under a predicted load spectrum which rep-
resents the structural variability usually be in the region of 0.07–0.20 [2,30–32], it is obvious that the variation of load
damage rate is close to that of structures.
4.1.2. Hypothesis test on the variability of testing life
If the fatigue life follows a lognormal distribution, the fatigue life, T, satisﬁes the following formulalg10T ¼ lT þ uPrT ð14Þ
oruP ¼ lg10T  lTrT ð15Þwhere T is the fatigue life calculated by Neuber’s method, lT is the expectation of lg10 T, and uP denotes the corresponding
standard normal variable of lg10 T (see Eq. (11)).
To check up the probability characteristics of load damage, according to Eq. (14), for 7B04-T74 specimen, the values of uP
calculated under those 5 load spectra are 0.25421, 0.0, 0.25179, 1.67239 and 2.14226 with the corresponding values of P
being 39.9667%, 50%, 59.94%, 95.2776%, and 98.3914%, respectively. Similarly, for TA15M specimen, the values of uP under
the 3 load spectra on test are 0.0, 0.53374, and 2.30625, with the corresponding values of P being 50%, 70.3239%, and
98.9452%, respectively.
In a sense, if the fatigue life of a ﬂeet has a lognormal distribution, the tested mean lives and their corresponding
probabilities P should have a linear relationship in lognormal coordinates. The data for 7B04-T74 specimens,
uPi and log10 Tiði ¼ 1;2;    ;5Þ, are plotted in Fig. 8. A correlation coefﬁcient of linear regression is obtained and equal to
0.999. The data for TA15 M specimens, uPi and log10 Tiði ¼ 1;2;3Þ, are plotted in Fig. 9. The correlation coefﬁcient of linear
regression is almost equal to 1.0.-0.5 0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5
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Fig. 8. Fitting curve for the fatigue life distribution of 7B04-T74 specimens.
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Fig. 9. Fitting curve for the fatigue life distribution of TA15M specimens.
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4.2. Analysis of the variability of load damage rate
Load damage is inversely proportional to fatigue life, so, the load damage rate ~D0;eq in Eq. (10) is also in inverse proportion
to the fatigue life T because k is a constant. If the fatigue life follows a lognormal distribution, T  LNðlT ;r2TÞ, the Load dam-
age rate would also follow a lognormal distribution, i.e. ~D0;eq  LNðlD;r2DÞ with rD = rT.
5. Conclusions
(1) The load damage analysis and the fatigue testing for 5 individual load spectra show that an obvious difference of at
least 2.4 times among the load damage rates occurs in the ﬂeet investigated. The variability of load damage rates is
signiﬁcant and should be taken into account for fatigue life assessment and ﬂeet management.
(2) The distribution of load damage rate can be delineated by a two-parameter lognormal distribution, and its variation is
in the same order of magnitude with that of aircraft structures.
(3) It is simple and convenient to use the SWT formula and linear cumulative damage model in evaluating the relative
load damage of a ﬂeet. Though the load interaction and the nonlinear effect are not included in this model, the calcu-
lated relative damage severities could be acceptable. In order to accurately evaluate the relative damage, the local
stress-strain method can be applied and the corresponding fatigue testing should be carried out.
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